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Ycars ago,thc author cncountcrcd an uncxPCCtCd incidcnt in、 vhich thc psycho10gy graduatc

studcnts appcalcd an insurrllountablc difflculty in undcrstanding a paragraph of ⅣIcricau― POnty's

“PhcnOmcnology and thc Scienccs of Man"included in his widcly― rcad boOk動′Pγ′解″ッ グ

ルκψ′′θη・This mcditation is,in its naturc,1)an attcmpt to cxPliCatc thc mcanings of thc appcalcd

diinculty 2)a prcparatory study of thc paragraph as a tcxt in prcparing lor tcaching a graduatc class

again in somc ilturc and 3)a thcOrctical study of thc paragraph長 )r cxplicating thc rclatiOnship

bcれvccn thc natural scicnccs and thc human scicnccs.Aftcr having analyzcd thc mcanings Of thc

act Of“ undcrstanding"a text,and also Of thc claim that“ I undcrstand'i thc authot as a tcachcr and

a rcscarchcr,prcscnts his o、 vn intcrprctation of thc paragraph as thc tcaching rnatcrial.Psych01ogy

studcnts、vho havc bccn traincd in thc natural scicntiflc oricntation takcn-10r― grantcdly bclicvc

that thc “psych01ogical la、 v" discovcrcd in thc “scicntiflc PsyCh010gy" arc applicablc to all humans,

including thc psych010gists and thc psychology studcnts thclnsclvcs.HO、 vevcr,、vhcn and if thc

“la、v'' afflrms thc dctcrlnination of thc psychological prOcesscs/activitics by thc cxtcrnal conditiOns,

then,it is suddcnly nOticed,thc fOundatiOn Of thc “psychological la、 ～
r" bccOmcs unstablc and 10scs

its stcadttlstncss and alsO its bclicvcd ctcrniり Ъ bcCausc thc psシcho10gical la、 v itsclf has bccn produccd

cvidcntly by thc psychological prOccsscS/aCtivitics of thc psychologists of histOrically prcccding

gcncrations undcr thc dctcrrnination of thc dolninant cxtcrnal cOnditiOns at thc PartiCular PcriOd

Of its crcation and discovcr》 ThC CSscntial distinction is proposcd,お cusing on thc rcscarch-Obicct

in PSyCh010g"bcぃ vccn thc psych010gics that includc thc rcsearching― subicCt“ I"and thc oncs that

cxcludc thc rcscarching―
・̀I't Thc implications of thc distinction arc cxplicatcd in relatiOn tO thc

appcaled difflculty rncntiOncd above of thc graduatc studcnts.Thc rarlliflcations of thc distinction arc

ftlrthcr discusscd.


